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FIVE KILLED AND FOUR INJURED
IN COLLAPSE OF ILLINOIS

CENTRAL DEPOT.

Early Morning Storm at Marlon and
Pittsburg, III., Injures Many

People and Wrecks Buildings
One Killed In Indiana.

Memphis, Tonn., April 7. Flvepor-nou- s

nro known to hnvo been killed,
tour Injured and others oru burled
among debris of tho Illinois Central
depot which wan demolished by a
tornado which swept through tho city
of Aberdeen,

The Dead.
W. C. McMIUInn, President of tho

Hank of Aberdeen,
T. O. McMillan, cotton buyer.
Three negroes, unidentified.
Thoso known to bo Injured are:
Joe Franklin, telegraph operator In

employ of tho Illinois Cuntral and
Messrs. Ray, King and Wiaboro, also
railroad employes.

Tho storm, whllo of short duration,,
was of great Telocity and demolished
tho depot, and damaged number of
other buildings.

Immediately after tire storm passed,
relief parties wcer hastily formed and
tho search .aasong the wreckage of tho
depot logon.

At midnight Ttrc bodies of thoso
killed had been recovered and tour cT

tho tajurcd.

Tornado Ht lllllnors Tewn.
IflarJoh, M., April 7. More than 100

houses were wrockfid and 'several per-
sons Injured by a tornado whicn. Bwcpt
this city and Pltts"hurK, a raall town
six miles northeast of hone, at Tn'3

o'clock Tuesday morning. Tho prop
vrty damage 1b estimated at more Uiaa
9100,000, 'but as ifar s Jcnon 'no Jlvcs
wore lost.

It "was jet 'first reported that two 3er-eon-e

woro Jill led xt Pittsburg. Details
Of the amount of damage at 'that point
were latiking tfor several insure, owing
to tho blowing down of italepbono mad
tolcgraph wires. Heavy damage to
farm property --was done '.between Ma
rion .and Pittsburg.

.Water Fall In Torrenta.
A heavy rain was falling when the

storm truck Marlon, and ator foil in
torrents fter 'the storm passed. The
tornado came from tho southwest fend
tivclod n .a, .straight jiata. from ihero
to Pittsburg.

The storm was wore- - .severe In itfce

southwest portion of tbJs city. Ap-

parently it Jumped ovr the business
section of tho city and struck again in
the northeast-par- t of the residence
aeetlon.

Tho town Jo .a ooal anlnlnc .canter
aad opo Of the largest towns In south-
ern llllabia. ranking next to Cairo in

' and Importance.
Miners' Home Damaged.

(Tiiere are 12 large coal mineB In .and
W the town, and most of the dam- -

was to the email residences d,

bf miner and tbeir lanillles.
.W4T UW.WMO nW MWtVHM V

gem lift "'twister h&tuck lae aowrn.

ad this doubtless prevented a heavy
oas of life, Most of the 4amogo to
he business section was the blowing

'cut of glass window and damage from
sign boards and debris carried by the
Wind.

Many trees were lorn down and up-

rooted, bouses nero unroofed and
twtated from their foundations, barns
woro bLtfV down and fences leveled.

' Sterm K1IJ One; Injures 81k.

Kokomo. Ind.. Anrll li A deatruc-tlv- o

storm struck this locality Tue$-nigh- t.

At Miami, tea miles north cti.

here tbo Masonic Teinplo ami sovcra.1

other buildings were Imdly wrecked.
A farm uouso. eight miles west ot
Kokomo, u blown down, and Uhe
family of six were Injured. One
daughter was killed. -

Lightning Kills Boy and Team.
Waterloo, la., April 7 Whllo drlv- -

I . Mf

ii f ify
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V 1"B ""66 " "- -
ft Iowa, llenjnnila Ilrandt, sixteen years

old. was killed by a bojt of lightning
that slow both his horses.

P ROUGH TIME FOR SEALERS

Steamers Are Held Fast by Ice Floes
and Are Drifting Slowly Toward

Shore May Abandon Boat.

St. Johns, N. F., April 7. Though
the sealing soaaon In tho Gulf of St.
Lnwreuco has not beon an utter fail-

ure. St. Johns scalers huve had a
rough time. Tho catch was reported
by advices to-da- y totals about 136,00.

Since March 21, six stoumers have
been held fast In the heavy Ico floos,

Mid they are drifting slowly toward
tho shore at tho mouth of Notre Daiuo
Bay.

Tho Virginia Lake was In such bad
abapo that 11 was feared she would
have to be abandoned.

. ..,.,.' .....1,T.:tJftH
' Cherbourg, April 7. Arrangements

JUve been completed lor WllbuK
jaWrigut to give a series of aeroplane

snts here- - The date, of the exulbl- -

ku nut yet hen Used.

HI8 PUBLICATION WAS 8EVERE

AGAINST POLITICIAN.

Charged With Criminally Libelling
Former Chief Justice of Indian

Courts of Oklahoma.

WInston-Salcm- , N. C, April 7.

Former United States Senator Marion
Butler, and his brother, Lester Butler,
wore convicted In Uullford superior
court Tuesday, of criminally libelling
Ilepubllcan Slate Chairman S. B.

Adams, by tho publication in tuu Cau-

casian, a weekly newspaper owned and
operated by the Butlers, of serious al-

legations against Adams' integrity and
honesty.

Adams' acts ns chief Justice of tho
Indian court of Oklahoma, In 1905,

was severely condemned by tho paper
In Its fight against Adams'
as chairman of tho Republican stato
oxecutlve commlttco. Tho trial lasted
six days, was hard f"'lfTj'fnTfirsgr "- -

widespread InteresL Judge Long Im-

posed a flno of $500 upon Marlon But-

ler and 250 upon Lester Butler.

VOTERS MIX UP COUNCIL

Chicago Politicians Given a Rude
Shock by 8uccess of" Municipal

Voters League.

Chicago, April 7. In the city elec-

tion held hero Tuesday tho "little bal-

lot," containing propositions for a tax
levy to erect a tuberculosis sanltar-lua- a,

carried by a large plurality, but
the politicians woro given several sur-

prises in the make-u- p of the new
council. Tho town of Evanston and
Cicero annulled the annexation propo-

sition. ,

Tho Republicans elected Isaac N.
Powell, city troosurer. The Republi-

can candidate for city clerk was de-

feated lay F. D. Connery, a Democrat
In the council fight the work ot the

municipal votors league was effective
In defoatlng four aldermen of tho

"Cray Wolf clement
Tho two parties came out about

oven In tbe council.
New Trier township voted 'Itself

"dry" "territory, driving out the
saloons In Gross Point where the F-er-t

Sheridan soldlors gathered.

CQRfORATlOH TAX RAISED

Home of Trusts .Increases Annual
Oilcans One-Thir- d 200 Corpora-

tions AffeeteJL ,

Trenton, N. J, April T, The 'State
senate Tuesday .passed :a bill increas-
ing 'the :annual tax on tho capital
stock of corporations tformed under
the flrwa rt New Jersey. The .bill :ap-plle- B

to corporations --With 5,00O;WO

or .mere capitalisation .and increases
the ttax from J5Q, a million to i50.
This would provide an .annual .revenno
to (the state of about $500,000. tit af-
fects about 200 corporations and
would compel the United States Bteel
corporation to 'pay the state about
$85,000 .a year In addition to the
$47j0W paid now. The "bill making
kidnapping a capital .offense was .de
feated.

JiEL WOMAX A yBlSOUER

Negro Gets 23 Year Sentence ifer
.HdWIng Victim .Four Bays for

,P.ucpote of .Robberjr.

'Phllaaulphla, April 7. Twentyifive
years Imprisonment and $2,000 fine

(massed Tuesday u,pon George
'"Washington, a negro'-wh- was ,eonv!ct- -'

ad of 'hdiaing Mrs. EflaCurtln, a white
woman, a prisoner In Jila room .and .ill

treattlng robbing ther.
The woman, hospital .physician '.testi-

fied, ls;a i&ijfslcal wreck .as tho result
a her experience. She testified that
abo had been detained Syr WaaWngton
In .his .house ior four flays.

President Entertains daps.
Washington. Aurlt 1 In .honer at

Tokataro Stfkat, commlsBtoner-genera- l

and Hlkojlro "Wada, commissioner of
tho "Koklo exposition, who are in tills
country In .the .Interest of tho Jap-anes- o

world's fair a dinner was glin
at the "Whlto House Tuesday night.

Franc to Tax Forelan Balloons.
Paris, April 7 As a result of ihe

frequent landing of German balloons
la France, the government ba decid
ed to collect In tho future a duty of
$120 on overy balloon of tho average

tita coming down la French territory.
The aeronauts will bo held by the
authorities pending a satisfactory ex-

planation of their presence,

Jury Disagree; New Trial Starts.
Ban Fraucloco, Anrll 7. A federal

court Jury disagreed Tuesday In the
case of Eugene Oardluer, the young
Kentucklan charged with murdering
Joseph C. Cadozn, u negro boat stear-er-,

on tho whaling ship Bowhead.
Gardiner's second trial on tho charge
bogan to-da-

. paper Concern Destroyed.
to Ancolna Anrll 7 Thn nutab

Ushment of the ZollerbacU paper com- -

pany, In North Los Angeles, was burn- - j

ed Tuesday tho loss being estimatea ,

at $300,000. Tho flro for a time threat'
ened tho center of tno wnoiesaio uis-trlc- t.

'

Ask for Duty on Hides.
Cheyenno. Wya. April 7.The

Wyoming Stock Growers association,
representing practclally' all the cattle
growers of tho state, Tuesday adopted
a resolution, protesting against the re--

jBoyaJ el the tarlf .on kdM,

EI DESTROYS

MIEITi US

FORT LEAVENWORTH PRISON-

ERS SAFELY REMOVED UNDER
GUARD TO 8TOCKADE.

"

T

Flra Is Fought by 8oldlers of the
Fort Owing to Lack Water Pres-

sure Fire Department Was
Almost Useless.

Leavenworth, Kas., April 1. Tho
military prison at Fort Leavenworth
was destroyed by firo lato last night.
Tho prisoners wcro removed from the
cell houses under a heavy guard ot
United States troops nnd confined in
a stockado.

Nona ot the prisoners escaped, as
far as a hasty resume of tho situa-
tion aftor midnight, showed, but this
may not bo definitely known until
today.

Owjng to the loC water pressure
the flro department of the fort was
almost useless.

The flro was fought by the soldiers
ot the fort who wore ordered out' of

their quarters aud those who 'were
on leave In the city were at once
called back to the post.

Two soldiers were Injured while
fighting the flames, hut none of tho
prisoners were hurt In any'way.

Much excttement attended tho re-

moval of tho prisoners, many ot
whom are desperate characters. It
was feared they would make an or-

ganized break for safety.
Tbo fire broke out about 10 o'clock

In tbo tailor shop and soon, it was
seen that the main building . was
doomed.

A great outcry at once broke out In

the prison, tho vonvlcts fearing that
they 'would be burned to death. They
battered on the doorB of their cell- -

houses, as the light ot the fire
streamed In through the windows.
Many screamed interror as the
authorities for the moment refused
to remove them. Soou, however,
several companies of soldiers, Includ-
ing cavalry men hod gotten under
arms. A strong cordon of troops was
thrown about the prison and every
precaution taken to prevent escape.
All the soldiers that could be spared
from the ranks of tie fire fighters
were detalle as guards and then the
.delivery of tbe prisoners began.

CR0KER VISITS MR. TAFT

Farmer Tammany ChlefUIn Calls at
White Mauso and Talks Golf and

Fast Horses.

Washington, April . Richard
Croker, the former Tammany chief-
tain, cM4 on PreiUent Taft at the
VTklU Heu Moaiay afternoon. He
is rsturtjsf frew wtater spent in the

outsV VntfPUrM PaJ Beach, Fla.
Hit cali was ufW social. The two
Jiatui tfther la the executive of'

flees for Quite a while, principally on
the teplc of kersea and golf. Mr. Taft,
asked about Mr. Croker' horses one
ot whom recently won tbe famous En-glla- k

4ekjr. Mr. Croker is an; invet-
erate fott flayer aaa en tUs subject,
he and the president talked freely.

13 ARE INJURED IN WRECK

Aear Coach of Colorado Train Over
turns Injurylng Every Occupant,

One Seriously.

Colorado Springs, Colo, April 6.

thirteen persons woro injured, one
seriously, when tbe rear coach on
Denver & Rio Grande train No. 7 was'
lovorturned by striking a awitch point,
at Carle ton Mine, north of this city
Tuesday night whllo tho train was
running at a high rato of speed, Evory
(passenger In the car was injured.

Ml the Injured were from Colorado
ipolnts except O. T. Logan and Mrs.
Maude Logan ot Parnell, Mo., who suf
fered outs on the face.

Offers Reelfoot for Sale.
Nashville, Tenn., April '3 Members

of the West Tennessee Land Co., own- -

rs of Reelfoot lake, over tbo fishing
rlgkts ia which the night riders mur- -

derod Cant. Qulntin Rankin lost fall,
speared before the Reelfoot lake

committee ot the legisla-
ture ana ald they would accept less
Jha 175,10 for the property, prorided
the state wauia mage it a hunting and
Asking preserve.

StaHe Insurance for Widows.
Berlin, April 3. Tho government's

proposed insurance reform scheme
provides for tbe Insuranco of widows
and orphans, which will be Joined to
the already existing old-ag- o insur-
ance. The eckomo Is like tbe old-ag- o

Insurance, contributory, tho employor
and the eniploye each paying halt the
costs, the government adding f 12.50 to
eacn widows pension ana if.&u to
Ach orphan's.

--i.
Republican Convention Called.

Washington, April 6. S,tate Chair-ua- a

Andrews of PennsylTaaft, luuad
a call for the Republican state can
veatloR to bt held In Ilarrlehurg oa
Juaa II. Candidates for auditor gen-
era), state treasurer and one Judge (
tfc auar wurt are to I mla

LIKE NOTHING EL6E ON EARTH.

Night Lights of New Ygrk Are a Vision
of Magnificence.

The sky line of Now .York Is always
changing. So, too, the night lights
Shift and grow In wonderful magnifi-
cence, creeping continually further up-

ward toward the stars, until the lower
city, grouped around tho Singer tower,
has become a veritable Chlmborazo of
glitter and glow. The little lamps that
mark tha dark wharves barely show.
Above them the scant candles ot tho
older city twinkle hero and there, but
not enough to mar the dark foreground
beyond which come tho palaces more
goregous than any ever coaxed from
genii land by slaves of Aladdin's lamp.
From tb platform towers of the great
bridge the plcturo sets to the best ad-
vantage. It begins with tho sinking
sun. The murky view beyond tho bay
betcomes dull and dark. The torch In
Liberty's hand suddenly gleams star-lik-e

In the night and then, like the
twinkling In a kaleidoscope, the pal-

aces begin to glitter In tho gloom.
There Is no vision like it elsewhere In
tho world, yet only now and then does
a bridge pedestrian pause In his hur-
ried walk to give the spectacle a mo-

mentary glance. Tho usual New York,
er cares little for the splendor of his
town. N. Y. World.

SHOW HATRED OF FOREIGNERS.

.Chinese Historical Plays That Keep
Alive Race Prejudice.

Historical plays aro acted every-
where ' in Chics-- . They aro popular In
the quiet villages, the homes ot the
rich, in the crowded cities, and In the
busy market towns. These plays are
written with the object of Intensify-
ing the bitterness and contempt of the
peopta agalast the foreigner. Tho
story ot phinderlngs and massacres ot
their forefAthera is vividly portrayed,
with all the dramatic power that the
actors possess. Tke foreigner Is rep-

resented as a moasUr in appearance.
His face la dragged out of shape and
his mouth Is made'to appear near his
ear. His beard en one aids is red and
on the other bluo. Ills eyes are fierce
and staring, aad murder Is stamped
upon his hideous features. The peo-

ple of the interior, who baye never
come Into actual contact with the

this conception of the
hated barbarian. To their minds
Americans, French, English, Germans
are all alike, barbarians to be de-

stroyed.

The Quaint Belluga.
Caviare con be made ot tke roe of

any fish; but the principal supply
comes from tho sturgeon and the bel-

luga. The latter Is about the most
curious fish in the world. It weighs
up tov 1,000, .pounds and Inhabits tho
waters oil the It
Is so abundant that the natives of
Astracan throw away the flesh
which la whiter than veal and very
dainty and preserve only the spawn,
of which they Sometimes take aa
much as 200 pounds out of one fish.
This belluga lies on the bottom ot
the-- "river at certain seasons aad swal-
lows many large pebbles of great
weight io ballt Itself against the
force of the stream; that Is, the
pebbles act as an anchor. When the
flood subsldos and the waters are less
violent the belluga disgorges Itself;
that is, It unballasts, hauls in Us an-
chor and swims about for provender.

Peculiar African Race.
There is a peculiar sort of people

living in northwest, 'Rhodesia. These
natives are snlall lif 'stature, with largo
horns on their' heads. The horn

' springs from the scalp, consists of the
natlvo's hair mixed with fat and filth,
and is sometimes as much aa 18 Inches
long. For the most part thoso Kaffirs
llyo oa the great open flats to bo found
on both sides ot tbe Kafuo river. They
build their huts on the great ant heaps
which appear like hills scattered over
the flats. When the Kafuo Is in flood
and the lata are changed Into great
lakes these people are safe-I- n their
huts on the ant heaps. b.olr cattle
also tako retugo on the ant heaps on
which corn and mealies are likewise
grown.

Send for the 3. P. C. C.
A "Young Mother" asks our opinion

ot "the alleged injurious effects of
rocking on babies."

We must frankly say that we con-
sider it a brutal practice. As the
father ot a great many babies,, of all
ages, we never rocked on any of
them intentionally, and we would
probably be arrested it we expressed
Our full opinion ot any woman who
would presume to do so. Llpplncott'a
Magazine.

Flattery In Lieu of Tip.
How to avoid tipping the, waiter at a

restaurant: When tbe bill comes, pay
it exactly, a certain Involuntary ex-
pression of astonishment will bo vis-
ible on the waiter's face, well trained
though it may be. You should then
rise, saying to him: "I have made an
excellent dinner; you managW the es-
tablishment much better than the pre-
ceding proprietor did." During his
rapture at being mistaken for tho
owner of the restaurant you escape.

" Getting Ahead of One's Self.
"It I have anything to do that I par-

ticularly dislike, I start to work on It
tbe first thing after breakfast, sub-
ordinating all routine work to Jlmt
task," said a successful housekeeper
recently. "One can expend enough
nervous energy thinking abput and
worrying over an unpleasant duty to
accomplish It, When It I ftnlshed and
? ouft's 'ttilB4irly ia"Uievdgy. one

eta aha ml ona'a asit, a tfeiseak."

,l TH

Sohool Fire Brill Successful.
Pittsburg, Fa., April C Belwoen six

hundred and soven hundred pupils
wero safely marched out of the Mc-Ke-

Rocks public school Tuesday
when the building was found to bo on
fire. Tho fire drill was successfully
employed. Tho building was practic-
ally destroyed.

Pioneer Prospector Dies.

Helena, Mont, April 6. Joseph H.
Russell, who camo .to Montana as a
prospcctobln 18C7, died hero Sunday.
At ono time', ho disposed ot mining
proporty to James J. Hill and the late
Col. Broadwater tor $110,000.

Said Uncle Silas
When a toller finds n button sewed

on his shirt that has been ralssln' a
month or two ho wonders what In tar-
nation his wife Is goln to strike him
for In the hat or dress lino. Los An-

geles Express.

Hard Task for Government.
Gin is still used as a medium of ex-

change In some parts of the Niger
country In Africa, but tho government
discourages it. Owing to the extremo
conservatism In these districts the task
Is difficult

Lay Hold of the Common Good.
If men bate the presumption of those

who claim a reputation to which they
have no right, they equally condemn
the falnt-hcartedne- of thoso who fall
below the glory which Is their own.
Lose, then, the sense of your private
sorrows and lay hold of the common
good I Demosthenes.

A False Accusation.
As fire when thrown Into water Is

cooled down and put out, so also a
false accusation when brought against
a man of the purest and holiest char-
acter, bolls over and la at once dissi-
pated, and vanishes. Cicero.

Young Girls
just entering Wo womMbood.

(ten rnd much pajp wad
misery dwtaf to cbangtjf
tfieir pfaVMOM MpnJMttfB.
Many vfcme wiiitt y
their fftnal trouM aUrtaa
durlnthat tryiBf perled and
has cfanf to lie tve aiac.

Cartful it A frtefid to youaf
gtcte, u vtM m to worn ol
A afM. H baa Men fou4
to hk) women during their
trying ptnoia by relieving
pain and restoring disordered
organs to baltb.

Ms

Mrs. Mary Hudson, East-
man, Mi.. writes: "While
staying with me and 'going to
acnooi, my young aiator vasts
terrible misery. I got Karto
take a fev do of CARDU!
and K helped hw at once.

"I hava t&kaa Cardul my--

8tf and believe I would have
been under the day had It not
be-nf- or that wonderful medi-
cine."

Try CarduL R wla help
you. For cab everywhere.

E48

Furniture Dealers.
We keep in stock

prices that are right,

Funeral Directors.
Coffins and CasketsI of trimmings.
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AMERICAN!
BEAUTY"

CORSETS
Charmingly

Q titrk--
during that prepos-
sessing quality kuorcna.
as style.
All of the latest metro-
politan, achievements--i- n

corset fashions! are-foun-d

in

AMERICAN BEAUTY"
CORSETS

These can be "worn with cqua
effectiveness, whether beneath. ,

costly dress or tinder a sim-
ple, inexpensive gown the re-
sult is the same A STYLJSBL
FIGURE.

$1.00 and upwards-BOTJRLAND- &

M miXIXUH

NAD QilT WORK

READY TO liVE UP IN IESPAH
Restored to HMltfc y ftrnXt

"l was sick, run-d- o w.t f Hsr
had to give up work, iitec txjlaeia
a number of remedies and eereral jrslclans, I was just about ready Wajllrsi
up in despair. I saw Ylaol --
vertieed' and doclded to try tt.
and it has done more good fs-m- e

than all other means co&hlneC. its
has built me up and restored mr
strength until I now feel twenty jtmm
younger, and am able to attend to asy
work again as usual." Job Jeavew
1036 Lind. street, Wheeling, W. V- -

The reason Vlnol Is to Buccesaful ten
such cases is because it contains tearfr-iro- n

and all of tke atreagHwra
blood-makin-g and body-buildin- g; fe-
rments of cod liver oil, but so oats.

Vlnol is unexcelled aa a etrectK?
creator for old people, delicate chUtfrMSk
weak, run-dow- n persons, and; attaa-r-slckne-

and is tbe best known-ram-ed- y

for coughs, colds and bronchitis)
We return your money if Vlnol faSto

to give satisfaction.
Sold br St. Bernard Mining. Co-- Stsrcr

mCORPORATEO

Drug Department, '

1

OurAssortmenf

Of Dress Goods, Silks, Lin

ens, Ginghams etc, made ap
from only the seasons latest,

styles and 'colors are. iccotak-parabl- e.

' .

R. Cdyii

I

a full line of furniture at

L . .

in any finish A'nyv Pind
J

Kentucky.

IRirv p.xtm Lrrrr -
FRIMARIIYTa

WORK.
to js cexjatcn

51aton& O'Bryan Bras;

Embalmers.
We are licensed embalmers and can give t.e

best of service.

Madisonville,

i WJttUMJZ'J3' ANXN.OBE, THAN AMUSE 1
MOKES A TKV tetwt rinAO av irrwgm- - V
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